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CHAP. lI.

A N AC T for granting to lis Majesty « certain sum f Money in aid
of t& Fund alady graUntedfo> t4 e $upport of Cçpnon $chools in
this Province.

(Passed 13thFebruary, 1e33.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is expedient for the promotion of Education in this
Province that a further sum of Money should be appropriated for the uso
off Common Schools than is àt present allowed by Law : May it there-ereambs
fore please -Your IMajesty that it inay be enacted, And be it cnacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
t he Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted ' and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in thie Parliament of Great Britain entitled, " An Act to re-
peal certain parts-of an Act passed in-the fourteénth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign entitled, "An Act for making more effeótual provision for the
Government of the:Province cf Quebec in North Anerica, and to inake
further provision for the Governnent of tho said Province,'" and by the
authority of the sane, That from and ont of the ·Rates and Duties now
raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected,
tu and for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of the Receiver Ge- .£,
neral, and unappropriated, there be graited to Ilis Majesty for the use of ac n
C3omnon Schools in this Province, lor the year one thousand eight hun- 't
dred and thirty-three, the smin of Five 'lusand Six Hundred and Fifty a S.
Puunds, and for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four the
like swia of Five Thousand Six Hlundred and Fifty Pounds, in addition
to the suns now appropriated by Law, to be applied in the same way and
manner, and ii coul tnction witi the present sunis for Common Schools
granted by Act of Parliament : Vhich said stns of Five Thousanîd Six
!!udilred and Fifty Pounds shail be apportioned among the severalDistuicts
of this >roviic(e as follows that is to say-

To the Ottva Ditrict, thesum of One Iiundrcd .Pdnds.
To the EasetèrfDistrict, the sun of Fiv.e il*idréd Pounds.
To tie Johnîstown District, tie suim of Five H-Iu'ndred 'Po»,indra
To the Bathurst:Dstrict, the snm of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Midland District, the suim of Seven lundred and Fifty Pounds,

includirig TwoiHundred'Pounds-frPrihce Edward.
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To the Newcastle District, the sum of Five Hundred-Pounds.
To the Home District, the sum of Seven 1jIndred and Fifty Pounds.
To the Gore District, the es'urn ' f Six'uindred Pounds.
'To the Niagara District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.
To~ the'Lönd~oni District, the sum 1of Six HindredtPounds
'To the Westëï-Districty the sum' of Thrée:Huiidredand" Fifty Pounds.

U.A beitfurther nacted . the authority aforesaid, That the
"said sum of Five Thousand Six.Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in each of

the years above mentioned, shall be paid by the .Re'eiver.GenéraLpf this
Province in discharge of such Warrants as may for that purrose be issuegd
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the GO-
vernment t'of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, through the ýLo-ds Commissioners of lis
Majesty's Treasury for the time being,- in such manner and form.as His
MVlajesty, lis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleascd;to direct.

III. And be ilfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
$,(l> it- not be lawful during the years aforesaid for the BQard of Education;in

na each District of thisy Province to pay to any Teacher of a Common
School the annual allowance, unless the Trustees-of the said Schoçl
shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the Board, of Education that
they have made provision for his support so as to secure him for his
services in a sum at least equal to double the amount which may be
allotted by the Board of Education from the Public Money, any thing to
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

S t's of ,IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriy apfresaid, That it shall
l*4'Xws atio ese and may be iawful to and.for tie Board of Education in each and every
¶ : District to allow to the Clerks of their respective Boards, in addition to

the sum they are now by Law authorized to receive, the further sum of
Five Pounds annually during the continuance of this Act.

CHAP. LVII.

AN A CT granting to His Majesty a certain umn of lIency Io enabke
His Majesty' o defray certain charges incurred during the prevalenéc
of the Cholera during the last Summer. 0

[Passed 13th February, 1833»

W IEREAS during the preyalence of., the Cholera in the, year one


